
.William BradieV. lost heir -- toS
4 CITY ZONING TAXATION :

y ISSUES UP FOR BALLOT
; . vOoBtiaaed fren pax t.)

AtilisTCcatres $200,000 Smackbver oil, estate,
iwrr' vaora i rotnrt A

to be located at Spokane, Wash;-- -

Wed ove their success, evidenced
by . the remarkable : growth their
business has shown from the start
with their single store at 125 N.
Commercial street in Salem

TUXEOD FnDREPiTY.

ISIWEliSEO whither he has just returned from fn irmirrripp

nance committee with the' recom-
mendation that it be not passed.
Strongest opposition came In, the
form of an open declaration that
the sum asked was too large.' This
was Tnet by.'theu assertion that in
as much as the city council had
created the commission the city
council should not kilt the . com-

mission without j irst : giving . the

a ! two ,
yearr.voyage to ,OrienJUMS

IEfforts are oemg maae la yen-- .

fy the reported presence of Bradr C
ley la Spokane, Indicated lh,a let-
ter said to have jbeen received, by .

that many had formerly! voted
against the site, tinder the Impres-
sion thfat additional bonds were to
be issued, due to the legal word-la- g,

"Bonds, Yes, No." t -

It was also brought ?out I that
many thought the bonds had, not
been voted, - unaware o the " fact
that the bonds were already voted.

That the only queson before
voters ; was that f transferring
the junior ' high school building
from thef present , Inadequate ' site
of the lncoln "school,'to,a mpch
larger and desirable site known
as Tuxedo Park.

The .ballot to be presented vot-
ers Wednesday - afternoon will
have an explanation (In red Ink)
stating that the bonds were vot-
ed March 12, 1923 and that ' the

George Murphyi; 1 a Smackover
negro, raised on the Bradley farm.

.Young Bradley ratt away from
home seven years ' ago and has , .

UUMLLUMOa

Political Rafiy ViUBe Staged
This : Evening at Salem

J5f Armory

' Ttie'Steiwer tor United States
Senator .club has made, arrange-menUf-or

ablg political rallythis
eYeVat'the Salem armory from
7 to1o,elpck.t: Two big 'bands
will - parade, the street and- - also
play la front ot the armory. The
drum corps of the American Le-
gion will take part by siring some
numbers, , There will fee other en-
tertaining features. ,

J According to those t in "chaf ge
f (

.of the Steiwer headquarters there
has been so much demand to hear
.Steiwer Jn Salem that the foHosr-in- g

program has been arranged:

been heard froni only Indirectly
since. , Since his disappearance,
oil was" di8Coverjed on what was
Regarded as baron farm land 'and
a fortune has been, piling up;iq
his credit as heir to the land.

The Midget M$at Market never,,,
fails to give, you I the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The ;'
Midget Market has it for you. (")

, r- . r.r A

Pearcy : Bros, havii the finest ' '

garden, lawn aid flower seeds. --

Poultry .'supplies' and fertilizers. ''
Lowest prices. ( Seeds of high'
quality. 178 S. Commercial St. () .

j v.-- : r 1

MARXfNARS MINISTERS r
APPOIXT,IKXT AS GEIWIAN,

CILlXCELlOlt CX)XfIR31ED

'. BERLIN, May 17. -- (By Associ

out how to-- rone the city of Sa-

lem? -

I( Is not a question of xone, or
not. zone. v It is 'a question ot
whether 115,000 and three years
time should be spent on what, at
best can . only be - recommenda
tions, offered from time to time,
or in a lump near the end ot that
period.."''

vuumuwuw "T.Ji..in the minds of many taxpayers
concerning the wisdom of granting
a total of S 15,0 00, cn which to
perform a task which may and
may not "meet" with ; public favor,
lni face of 'the fact . that money
once voted is . usually all spent

"

before the experiment ends. "

,
- Included in the zoning commis-

sion ' proper are ;many persons
who have gives conscientious ef-

fort, without compensation, td
the task of investigating. That
does not alter the- - fact that : the
Bum of money asked is seen by
many as too large to be granted,
at one time, and before the pub-
lic has any concrete realization of
just what is to be undertaken by
the commission.

While members of the zoning
commission now serve without
salary. Just as the mayor and
councllmen serve without . salary,
the figure proposed at council
meeting April 19. as compensation
for the "engineer" is "much higher
than any salary now paid to any
of the city's employees. , These
men face large responsibilities.
;While the duties ot the "engi
neer' would be only', to recom
mend.
i When the council met on April
.19 to consider the advisability of
placing the request, for a .3 mill
tax levy on the ballot the project!
was reported back from the ordi- )

"Vui ""preside;?-- s SeleIomr 'by
the "Mt, Angel band; Stecklahd,
.director: selections by the Salem

Gathering ; at Parri$h! Junior
High School FavoYs Pur-

chase of Site : i

The fact that the school board
had for two years been endeavor
ing to, find a satisfactory location
In South Salem for Its Junior high
school and that Tuxedo Park was
the only available - site to be had.
was brought out in a discussion
held last evening at the Parrish
junior high school, ' e

Wm.: Gahlsdorf, : member of the
school ooard, said he at first fa
vored part of the . Bush pasture,
but as it cOQld iaot be had. he be
lieved Tuxedo Park was the very
best location la Salem, and that
the school - board was unanimous
In 'selecting this site.

R. W.'Slmeral, also a member
of the school board, said that In
selecting a site for the 'South Sa-
lem, school, - the baord had in
mind sufficient playgrounds. He
said the elevation ot Tuxedo Park
was 87 feet above river level.
while State at Liberty street was
only 42 feet above river level. Mr.
Simeral also said that 1085 pu
pils were now attending Parrish
Junior high school .and that it
would be necessary to build a jun-
ior high In south Salem to relieve
the pressurei on Parrish. ;
: Leo M. Childs, president of the
Marion-County- .; Realty. ; ? Board,
said that one feature of Tuxedo
Park was worthy of note and that
was. that the mltet 'wait 'not tiAar
a railroad, nor adjacent to a thor-- 1

ought are,' and for: these reasons,
very desirable for school purposes.
He said that since South Safem
was unanimous for the purchase
of the Park that he hoped the
voters of Salem would vote "Yes
at the Wednesday election.

K. A. Rhoten, member of a
committee of five from South Sa-
lem to aVl In the selection of a
proper ' site .for T a junior ? high
school, said that after looking all
over south Salem, the committee
was unanimous that the Tuxedo
Park site was the best to be had. f

In a general 'discussion ' of the
school election to he held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the sample
room of the Marion hotel on Com
mercial street, it was brought out

ated. Press.) --The, appointment of
Dr.WiIhelm Marx as chancellor

as confirmed today by President ; 1

Von. HindenburgJ in a special de--. j

cree. Dr. Marx named as his. min-
isters members of the former Lu- -.

ther cabinet, exept in . the mm--.

Istry of justice, Thich post he had
held ; himself, the new minister;
Johannes-Bel- . centrist and . rice r:l

president ofthelreichstag. It is
vote confidence . in ' the . new minis- -

people the chance to express their
opinion at the polls5. This asseK
tlon ultimately prevailed and the
request for the tax J levy went on
the ballot, though two aldermen
continued to vote against it.

The .3 mill tax levy, therefore.
was passed to the people; to .grant
or deny, on the theory (that the
public should authorize the pro
ject or renounce it. I This the vot
ers will do on Friday.

The issue you face is not "shall
the city of Salem be zoned." You
face the issue "is 115,000 too.
large a sum to grant at the pres
ent time? Will the city gain
more by: wading sol deep into the
zoning project that it can only
withdraw by the loss of a great
deal of money, and? a great deal
of time, some of which will be
spent by . conscientious persons
without compensation, but 'haz
arded, just the same;" That is
the issue. : !

In an adjoining column, the
case for the city zoning commis-
sion is present in more detail than
the case against the city zoning
commission la presented here.
Taxpayers will decide on Friday.

As on Sunday, this paper thor-
oughly questions the wisdom of
granting this tax increase. -

HEIR BELIEVED LOCATED

FOItTUXE AWAITS YOUTH
'4 WHO RAN AWAY

) EL DORADO, Ark., May 17
f By Associated Press.)- Robert
i
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inuse jlwiceme leavemnt

present' election to give
the school board the right to erect
the school - building on Tuxedo
Park, i Instead of on the Lincoln
school site. r "-- ;

4 BUSTEn BRDIVH

:
SHOE STORES

They Are in the! Live Cites of
Salem, Pendleton, Eu-- 1

gene and Corvail

There are now j Buster Brown
shoe stores in Salenv, Pendleton,
Bugepe and Corvallis, all owned
by Arbuckle, King & Co., Inc.,
with headquarters at Salem. The
principal stockholders of the com-
pany, arid the ' managers of the
business, are George Arbuckle and
George M. King ot Salem.

The Salem Buster Brown shoe
store was established in 1919, the
rendleton store was opened in

921, .the Eugene More March It
of this iyear and! the Corvallis
store on. March 27.

.The Eugene store is at 921 Wil
lemette street, in a good location,
and It is similar to the Salem
Store in appearance and stock and
general business. The Corvallis
store Is in the new Elks temple.
and traveling men In that line --say
it is one of the filnest shoe stores
In, the. whole countiry.

The four stores, jin some, of the
best .cities of the state, give the
Buster Brown people buying power
that enables 'them f to carry .on a
business that, is mutually advan
tageous to caBtonter. and dealer.
These men have reason to be grat

4)wf.4ii.--
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MOTHER'-:- Fletcher's Cas--
BSSB8SSBBBSSBBSaWSSSSaBBBSBS :f- .

toria is a, pleasant, harmless
: Sufstitute for Castor Oil, Fare

Physicians everywhere, recommend it

ofmany citiier bran Nowaste in
baking i materials-;fcver- y baking is

lections by .Willamette UnlVerslty
1 quartette ; 1 selections by the Amer-
ican ; 'Legion drum , corps Vocal
selections .':p jVMrs WV"'V Carlton
Smith r address by fVederickfStel-wer-.,

' Candidate for ""Itepubljchn
nomination as' TJ. S. senator, upon
the issues of the campaign.

. Q. Wilson,' for iliask the
Bnickjtnan in Salem. When bettercarg "are "hullt; "Buick will build
them. The better: Buick Is here
for you and your family. (

Cobbs 'A; Mitchell Co., 'lumber
and .'building materials for .every
purpose. v" Get estimates, . look at
Quality of material, then you will
order. - 349 8. 12th SU - - ()

.. t - r .'"v..."-
Patton Bros., oldest' and thor

oughly reliable book store.' Choic
est books and . literature, .office
and ' school supplies, stationery.
Fountain pens. 340 State St. ()

IJfflffl MSB
: MIKM'CAIilSTEl)

Said the Jefferson Review of
last, week: ' r . -

"Mark D. ; McCalllster, , who is
a candidate for reelection tor the
Republican nomination ! for slate
representative. Is so welt known
throughout the county and made
such a; splendid record during hia
service In the legislature .that
there is, no. doubt Qf hia election,
ile fts" sflrte,osctelfiOTsaTI
hard worker. He has had much
eipvL'ence irf various departments

otf affairs and knows what
1 . ja what Is not --needed.-- He
Was" on prominent committees
during the last session and did
some good work "for the taxpay
ers, by, holding down appropria
tions. Ills slogan is 'apply .corn
xnoa sense and. business methods
In" stat affairs "

JP. I. Wood and Geo. FV Peed,
real estate; 344 State. Farms and

ucity "property. " They bring buyer
And' seller fosrnther. for th hAniu
fit and profit ot both. : , ()
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Oregon Cullen wXAndis and
Dorothy Derore in "The Midnight'Flyer.

JIcUIg'The Big Parade.

Bligb--Ho- ot . Gibson In "The
Arizona Sweepstakes."

LEGAL TANGLE
SUSTAINS VETO

(Continued from pg 1.)
nance, making like provisions.

Mayor Giesy sUted that his rea
sons for vetoing the ordinance Is
that he does not believe It makes
legal the raise in pay. The street
commissloner. lie said, is unable
to do ;aiy?';w6rk oh ity streets.
either paving or 'improving, until
the month of, March. The ordi-
nance provides 1 that the commis-
sioner shaH be paid $200 a month
Instead of 3150 a month, from
January.'! 92 S. - . w

But it also provides that 25
per cent of this shall be paid 'out
of the street improvement fund.
This fund, th mayor held, is a
special fund, and can be used only
for street work. Inasmuch as the
street commissioner does 'no street
work from "January until March,
It was the mayor's contention that
his salary for , the first three
months would not be for stret
work, and therefore, no portion
of It could come out of the street
Improvement fund.

,; Mayor Giesy) after the discovery
of the facts 'had been made, ex-
pressed the Juliet - that4 the ifate
law reads :thani way':l - fi&

At the. recommendation of the
city zoning. and planning commis-
sion, the city, council granted Fos
ter & Kleiser the rights 6s;Struct
a bill board at the corner of Com-
mercial and Mill street. The bill
board Is already nearing comple-
tion. " 1

The commission also turned in
a recommendation that the Foster
& Kleiser. company be allowed to
construct an "Illuminated posting
structure", at North Capitol street
and the Tile road But because
the people In that community have
arisen in protest, the commission
asked, tnTough'Aldermsn : W. H,
Dancy, to have the matter again
referred to It. The request was

" ' ' Jgranted. ', ;

"Alderman George Thompson in
fofnisd the council that there is a
barn between' Liberty and Com-
mercial streets, Just north of
South street, that is about ready to
fall apart. 7 The barn is said td
belong, to R. IU Ryan. The i city
attorney was instructed to look in
to the matter to see . if the barn
should be torn down;!;, ! J.

Ajuciujaa vauvy vaueu me at-
tention of the council to the fact
that, the sewer committee "and ina
city engineer had been Instructed
to report on the matter of George
Will sewer on North Commercial
street, which matter had been re
ferred to them last December.
City ISngineer Hugh Rogers stated
that he has not yet t had time to
inyestigate the matter thoroughly.
but will do so today.

The application , of J. B. Sulli
van for a license for .his junk shop
at 266. Chemeketulstreet was re-
ferred to the city zoning and plan
ning commission. , ; t . .

The following petitions for pav
ing were received and referred to
the committee on streets: Wash
ington, from Fairmount to the
alley in blocks
Fir to John. Nineteenth, from
Garden Road to Madison. Madi
son from Southern Pacific right of
way to , Seventeenth. Jefferson,
from Seventeenth to Si P. right--
of-wa- y. !

'

A remonstrance was filed against
the paving of Lefclle street from
Liberty to ' Commercial streets.
The remonstrance was referred to
the city-engineer.:-

,;
. '.' ?

The iiouse numbering ordinance
was amended to giro - the' city n--
gjn'eer. powetyto Xisa ' discretion in
numbering irregular streets.. When
amended . the' ordinance passed
without a dissenting vote.

The .Juk ordinance; providing
that Junk Shall. not! be stored in
open- - lots unless enclosed with a
1 0-f- oot ' fence made - of 1 material
prescribed; by the j council, was
passea. , . . ; f . ;
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Suffer!
WITH A COLD

WHEN

SCHAEFFER'S
COLD CAPSULES

in m : -
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The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need In books and
stationery and supplies . tor ''the
school, office or home, at the low-
est possible prices. ' ,

'
Parker & Co., 4 44 - Com'L

Dont fall to talk to Parker, about
your used car. Follow the advice
of Henry Ford. Keep used cars as
good as new. Ask prices. ()

Woods Auto ,Top CoC, builders
of the most elegant and' durable
automobile tops In Salem. Repair
ing of all kinds. , Curtains .with
lass enclpsureu.Get our prices. ()

Fry's Drug; Store, 280 & Cornl,
the pioneer store. .Everything for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. , ; .

! - )

'VTlew Auto Picture .

A large crowd attended the spe-

cial showing of the motion picture
made on the Oldsmobile testing
'grounds, put on the screen at the
Capital Motors salesrooms, 370
North High street, last night. .The
picture, a five-re- el production,
showed in detail how motor cars
are made in the oldest automobile
factory in the world. The views
ot the testing grounds, where ma-

chines are put through every pos
sible' grind, were especially Inter
esting. Biddy Bishop, Oldsmo-
bile dealer here, had charge of
the Salem presentation. .

The Atlas Book and. Stationery
?o., 465 State fit. High class litera
ture and fine stationery. Complete
tines. You will appreciate the low
prices. . ()

Halik & EoS Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything . electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to twiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. ()

. Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best In Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely san-
itary. 3 7 O.State St. ()

The Malcolm Tire Co., Court
at N. Com'l St. Largest line of
automobile tires, tubes and acces-
sories. Prices never fail to bring
you back. . ()

;Mrs. H, P. Stlth, millinery.
Most beautiful. hats in Salem: all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality, 333 Sate St. ()

F. E. Shafer's; Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 1.70 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. . ()
' Doughton & StrerwtnvHardware,
286 N. Com'l St. Refrigerators.
lawn mowers, aluminum and gran
ite ware, kitchen cutlery every
thing in ' high class hardware. ( ( j

H. T. Love, the jeweler, S3 5
State St. High quality jewelry.
silverware and. diamonds.' The
gold standard ot values. Once a
buyer always a customer, ()

Ulrich & Roberts, - realtors, ,122
N. Com'l; S.W know ,property val
ues and make for yon profitable
investments. Willi both save and
make you money. ()

I J. A. Mills, 831 State St., has
bargains in city and farm property
that will double in value. , Long
experience in Salem makes Mr.
Mills as safe man to consult. ()

'Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. )
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try when . the 1st is presented in
the house. -
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WE SPEED OF UGHTWIKG

--The scotcn, . woolen, amis la a
goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for' Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look .for the tignature of

-

.

TEi VV7 JD,
Candidate for U. S. SENATOR

.THRIUS

jCULLEN

E

first class store to order your new
spring and summer suit. . Suits
hold shape and color. Best dress
ers wear 'em. 426 State St, ()';...( r"4
Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
forjyou. All steel body. Lasts .a
lifetime. . JVsk . 'Dodgea owners.
They wiU.tell, you. ()v

The Salem Hdw. Co.; most pro-
gressive. , Every accommodation
given to those In need of . best
nat-dwar- supplies: Work and pros
perity the motto. 120 N Com'L ()

fJT :Brefthaupt,' florist -- and
decorator 123 N. Liberty. ; Phone
38Q. . Flowers,: bujbs, .floral : de
signs ' fot " ail occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem, . . - ()

The Bake-E4t- e . Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery .goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen-dea- n as your
own. , 345 state St. ; . ; i 9 )

L R.' Sliuiavay

For United States
genatcr .

.

TKe Only Farin;
I JDandidate

J J'.-'-. ',!'':'-;- ,

. ' ...,. . i

Indorsed by tjie prin--

iP"al farm bodies tf
the state . as .well as

' t In the

SALEM ARMORY .

B P. M. THIS EVENING,

Proven 'directtona on each :raclcre. '

.If V f 1

Republican

.

V. AT

Follow the crowd

'

(Paid

'with :.. . . . .. t

KANDIS-DOROTH- Y DEVORE fp.and listen to the man who.

'..!:.- - TO '

HOW IFS DONE!!!
TONIGHTVICTOR-?- :

' ' I -

(VOTE 20 K STCIWERX Broadcasting, f rom Oregon Theatre
Stage Via the Only Portable Radio Stai- -

tion In thb Vorld. .

WILL' BREAK IT UP
. .IN 24 HOURS

- Sold Only at

dCHAERER'CJ
' Original Yellow, Front

PHONE 197
- i Pjcnslartore .

Courtesy VARIJER CROS.

- f

Primaries May 21st.
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Ad y Eteiwer for JJ. S. Senator
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Labor Unions, Relig-
ious bodies and Tern-peran- ce

o r g a n i z a-tio- ns.
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